PARROTEL AQUA PARK INFORMATION & GUIDELINES
Dear Guests,
The Hotel Management has a great pleasure to welcome you to Parrotel Aqua Park and wish you a lovely stay.
Please find listed below some of the information regarding our All-Inclusive concept.
RESTAURANTS
07:00 - 10:00 at Palm restaurant (Open Buffet)
13:00 - 15:00 at Palm restaurant (Open Buffet)
18:30 - 21:00 at Palm restaurant (Open Buffet)
13:00 - 16:00 at Beach bar
13:00 - 16:00 at Pizzeria bar
Tea Time
10:00 - 12:00 at Panorama bar
Lebanese Restaurant 19:00 - 22:00 (Set menu with Extra charge)
Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner
Snacks

BEVERAGES & BARS
Only local brands of alcoholic drinks including beer, wine, spirits, soft drinks, water, tea and coffee. Beverages are
served in glasses.
PANORAMA BAR: located at the second floor of reception area, opens from 10:00 till mid night.
LOTUS BAR: located down by the pool area, offers drinks and cocktails, and opens from 10:00 till sunset.
AQUA PARK BAR: located on the Aqua park area, offers unlimited drinks & cocktails open from 10:00 till sunset.
CORAL BEACH BAR: located down by the beach, where you can get refreshed by drinks and snacks, opens from
10:00 till sunset.
BEDOUIN TENT: where our daily animation programs and shows are presented, bar inside offer drinks and cocktails
from 20:30 till 23:00
SPORTS
Our all-inclusive program includes: Volley ball, Tennis table, water polo, Aerobics, Darts, Chargeable Tennis
court till sunset (Rackets & Ball at reception, reservation is required)
KIDS
Kids Club opens daily from 10:00 till 15:00 for children ages are up to 12 years.
INFO CONTACTS
Please contact our Front desk on “0 or 58” or guest relation office on “3810 “ For any inquiry or request you may
need during your stay.










GUIDELINES
Check in time is 14:00 while Check out time is 12:00 noon
Food and drinks are to be consumed in outlets.
Free Shuttle bus to the beach every 15 minutes by Parrotel beach main gate from 08:00 till 17:00
Free access to internet is available only at the lobby area, lotus bar and Aqua park pools.
Free ice cream are to be served daily from 12:30 till 13:30 at the lotus bar.
Alcoholic drinks and Smoking are not permitted at healthy club.
The hotel is not responsible for loss, damage or theft of cash, jewelry or other valuables left unattended in
guest rooms. Safe deposit boxes are available for the safekeeping of these items.
Aqua park slides are working daily according to the published schedule on the pool
Wave pool is working daily from 10:00 till 17:00, 10 minutes every hour.

* The hotel denies any responsibility for guest lost luggage or belongings not under his supervision during his stay and the hotel would accept a
limited maximum liability of 200 EGP in case of guest lost or damaged luggage under our responsibility in the luggage room

IMPORTANT NOTICES
- Room service menu and special dishes are available against charge, Please contact reception for more details.
- Guest’s bill can be charged directly to the room or paid on spot. Except outside guests.
- In case of losing towels will be chargeable, Please contact reception for more details.
- Daily free 03 bottle of water are served in the room.
- Children must be supervised by their parents.
- Smart dress code for dinner is a must, long trousers, no shorts or sleeveless shirt.
- Swimming suit is not allowed in the lobby.
- Medical services, telephone calls, laundry, billiards, shisha, champagne or wine in bottles, services not mentioned in the
above list –against of charge.
We wish you an enjoyable stay with us!

1- lobby/reception/O.T.S/
Internet cafe/Jewelers shop
2- Palm Restaurant
3- Panorama Bar
4 - Cascades Bar
5 - Aqua Piper Restaurant
6- Lotus Pool Bar
7- Towel Center
8- Children's Pool
9- Animation Center
10- Train Pool/Bar
11- SPA :
Fitness, Massage
Center
Sauna, Steam rooms,
Heated Jacuzzi
Beauty Salon
12- Kids Club
13- Bedouin Tent
14- Aqua Park
15- Waterfall Bar
16- Waves Bar
17- River Bar
18- (G)Room Nr. .7201-7239
(F) Room Nr. .7301-7339
(s) Room Nr. 7401-7439
19- (G)Room Nr. .7240-7258
(F) Room Nr. 7340-7358
(S) Room Nr. 7440-7458
20- (G)Room Nr. 7259-7266
(F)Room Nr. 7359-7366
(S)Room Nr. 7459-7466
21- (G)Room Nr. 7501-7511
(F)Room Nr. 7601-7611
(S)Room Nr. 7701-7711
22- (G)Room Nr. 7512-7522
(F)Room Nr. 7612-7622
(S)Room Nr. 7712-7722
23- (G)Room Nr. 7523-7533
(F)Room Nr. 7623-7633
(S)Room Nr. 7723-7733
25- (G)Room Nr. 7545-7556
(F)Room Nr. 7645-7656
(S)Room Nr. 7745-7756

26- (G)Room Nr. 7557-7568
(F)Room Nr. 7657-7668
(S)Room Nr. 7757-7768

24- (G)Room Nr. 7534-7544
(F)Room Nr. 7634-7644
(S)Room Nr. 7734-7744

Slides working hours Schedule ON
OFF
ON
From
10:00
till
11:30
From
11:30
till
12:30
From
12:30 till 17:00
Green Slides
From 10:00 till 12:30
From 12:30 till 13:30
From 13:30 till 17:00
Blue Slides
From 10:00 till 13:30
From 13:30 till 14:30
From 14:30 till 17:00
White Slides
From 10:00 till 17:00, works 10 minutes every hour.
Wave Pool

